Subshrub to 0.5 m tall, unarmed, viscid; hairs glandular, globular to subcylindrical, not or scarcely stalked. Leaves usually 3-foliolate (proximal leaves sometimes 5-foliolate), proximal leaves manifestly petiolate with the petiole progressively becoming reduced in length and the distal leaves sessile; leaflets linear-obtriangular to narrowly obtriangular, acute to obtuse, mucronate with the mucro recurved, to 25 mm long; petiole to 20 mm long. Flowers solitary in the axils of the distal leaves, most flowers apparently male (the gynoecium obsolete) with the hermaphrodite flowers scattered on the flowering branchlets; pedicel 2 -3.5 mm long (elongating to c. 5 mm in fruit). Sepals elliptic, oblong or oblong-elliptic, 1.7-2 mm long. Petals narrowly obovate to obovate, often clawed, 4-5 mm long. Stamens 14-17, the filaments free, unequal with the longer exceeding the petals, androgynophore c. 0.5 mm long. Gynoecium c. 7 mm long, gynophore 1 mm long, ovary c. 2.5 mm long, style c. 3.5 mm long. Siliqua c. 23-24 mm long, straight, more or less horizontal to slightly pendulous relative to the branchlet; gynophore c. 1-1.5 mm long; valves longitudinally striate. Seeds subreniform, 1.7-2 mm long, transversely strongly ridged (the ridges thin and with minute transverse ridges between these); cleft open, strongly arillate.
Distribution -Australia (Western Australia, the Mitchell River system in the Kimberley region).
Habitat -Sandstone outcrop with overlying sandy soil in Eucalyptus miniata-E. tetrodonta woodland; in sand near sandstone rock formations below the cliff faces of outcropping sandstone massif.
Notes -1. The distinctive form of the glandular hairs of C. arenitensis allies the species to C. uncifera, a species that occurs in the Pilbara and Great Sandy Desert regions.
2. The specific epithet is derived from the geological name for sandstone, arenite, and refers to the colloquial name used for the sandstone plateau country of northern Australia, i.e. 'the sandstone'. KEY To THE IndIGEnouS And nATuRALISEd SPECIES oF CLEOME In AuSTRALIA (Based on Hewson 1982) 
